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Geology - Interpreting the past - providing for the future
EXPLANATION
                    DESCRIPTION OF MAP UNITS 
Cenozoic 
 
 Disturbed  ground  (Holocene)― Disturbed ground; by -product of anthropogenic activities. U nit 
consists of two ty pes of disturbances: (1) a large area associated with the reclam ation of a 
uranium  processing plant in the southeast corner of the quadrangle, and (2) a sm all area in 
the northeast area of the quadrangle occupied by  a quarry  m ined for road m aterials 
 
 Alluvium (Holocene)― R iver and stream  deposits, m ostly  sand and gravel, but ranging from  
clay - to boulder-sized detritus. Locally  includes colluvium  
 
 Sand  d unes (Holocene)― Mostly  active, northeast-trending sand dunes located in the southeast 
corner of the quadrangle. The transport direction is from  the southwest, the direction of the 
m odern prevailing winds 
 
 Play a lak e d eposits (Holocene)― Thin lay ers of annually  accum ulating salts and evaporites 
associated with play a lak es. Mainly  in the southeast portion of the quadrangle where the 
groundwater table breaches the surface during wet seasons 
 
 Paleostream-terrace alluvium (Ple istocene? and  Pliocene)— Deposit of cobbles, gravels, and 
pebbles of igneous and m etam orphic rock  located in the northeastern portion of the 
quadrangle. Form s a resistant cap over older Tertiary  Split R ock  Form ation; the deposit is 
interpreted as a rem nant of a paleo-drainage 
 
 Split Rock  Formation (Miocene and  Oligocene)― Light-gray  to y ellow, poorly  consolidated, 
well-sorted quartz sandstone (Oligocene-Miocene age) with lesser am ounts of tuff, 
lim estone, and clay stone, interbedded with locally -derived conglom erates, dom inantly  
fluvial. Beds dip 2° to 6° to the south as a result of post-depositional down-dropping of the 
South Granite Mountains Fault. The extent of the Split R ock  Form ation is based upon 
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 Leucogranite d ik e (Neoarchean)― Leucogranite dik es intrude the Granite Mountains 
batholith and older m etam orphic rock s, and com m only cross-cut the granite and 
m etam orphic fabrics at high angles. Som e of the dik es are subhorizontal. Dik es 
vary from  < 1 m  to up to 5 m  in width. Som e dik es are m edium -grained, others are 
pegm atitic, and still others have m edium -grained cores and pegm atitic m argins. 
The dik es are com posed of quartz, perthitic m icrocline, and plagioclase, with 











 Mafic d ik e (Mesoproterozoic and  Paleoproterozoic)― Dark -brown to black , m afic dik es of 
basaltic com position that intrude the Neoarchean Granite Mountains batholith and older 
m etam orphic rock s. The dik es range in thick ness from  less than a m eter to tens of m eters, 
generally  have near-vertical dips, and m ost strik e to the northeast. A few dik es have a 
different orientation, but are lik ely  the sam e age as the northeast strik ing variety . Most 
dik es are unaltered and are com posed of plagioclase with subequal am ounts of olivine and 
py roxene. A prelim inary  age of ~1.5 Ga was reported for a m afic dik e in the Granite 
Mountains by  Cham berlain and others, (2003)  
 
Neoarchean Granite Mountains batholith 
 
Granitic rock s of the Neoarchean Granite Mountains batholith account for the m ajority  of 
Precam brian outcrops in the Granite Mountains, including the outcrops in the southern 
portion of Stam pede Meadow quadrangle. The Granite Mountains batholith is com posed of 
equigranular and porphy ritic biotite granite, leucogranite sheets and dik es, and banded 
biotite granite that is com m only  located along the m argins of the batholith. Locally , the 
granites of the Granite Mountains batholith are extensively  epidotized 
 
Epid otized  granite (Neoarchean)― Epidotized granites crop out as sheets, dik es, and 
pods within unaltered granites. Epidotized granites contain few to no potassium -
bearing phases. Epidotization has altered both biotite granite and banded biotite 
granite as well as the older m etam orphic rock s along the m argins of the Granite 
Mountains batholith, indicating that epidotization is later than the intrusion of the 
batholith. 
U -Pb analy sis of 22 zircon grains by  sensitive high-resolution ion m icroprobe 
(SHR IMP) from  an epidotized sam ple of biotite granite (11SM-G2) y ielded an 
im precise concordia age of 2520 ± 22 (MSW D = 33; unpublished data of the 
authors). 207Pb/206Pb ages of concordant zircon range from  2624 to 2521 Ma. There 
are m ultiple interpretations of these data: the biotite granite m ay  be 2.62 Ga but 
affected by  a m ajor alteration event at 2.52, or it m ay  have been intruded at 2.52 
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 Biotite granite (Neoarchean)― Medium - to coarse-grained and generally hom ogenous 
granite com poses the m ajority of the outcrops of the Granite Mountains batholith 
in the Stam pede Meadow quadrangle. It is a com positionally uniform  granitic 
body lack ing enclaves and m afic inclusions, although it contains sparse, fine-
grained, biotite-rich lenses. In som e locations, biotite granite grades into 
porphyritic biotite granite containing K-feldspar m egacrysts up to 2 cm  in length. 
   The biotite granite is com posed of m icrocline (30-40 percent), quartz (25-35 
percent), plagioclase (25-35 percent), and biotite (2-5 percent) with m inor 
m agnetite, epidote, and sphene. Locally, rutile needles are present in quartz. 
Biotite is variably altered to chlorite and epidote. Plagioclase is som ewhat 
sericitized. Epidote occurs as discrete subhedral grains associated with biotite. A 
few grains of m onazite are present 
 
 Band e d  biotite granite (Neoarchean)― Medium - to coarse-grained biotite granite 
characterized by discontinuous streak s and folded wisps of biotite and fine- to 
m edium -grained, leucocratic, m agnetite-bearing bands. Magnetite-rich layers 
contain sparsely distributed subhedral grains of m agnetite up to 2 cm  in size. The 
banded biotite granite is found m ainly at the m argins of the batholith and grades 
into biotite granite. 
   The banded biotite granite is com posed of quartz (35-40 percent), m icrocline 
(20-35 percent), plagioclase (20-30 percent), biotite (1-3 percent), m agnetite (1-2 
percent) and m inor am ounts of epidote, apatite, sphene, sericite, and zircon. 
Locally, rutile needles are present in quartz. 
   Zircon grains from  an epidotized sam ple of banded biotite granite (11SM-G1) 
include a prom inent group that defines an age of 2620 ± 5 Ma (unpublished data of 
the authors). Other zircon grains have 207Pb/206Pb ages from  2.55 to 2.35 Ga, 
suggesting open system  behavior of the U -Pb system  in the Neoarchean 
 
   Rad io Tower Hill paragneiss (Neoarchean)― Q uartz-plagioclase-biotite-hornblende gneiss 
with m inor sphene, zircon, allanite, and apatite extends from  the west-central m argin 
northeast to the north-central part of the quadrangle. Garnet-bearing paragneiss is found in 
the north-central and eastern portions of the quadrangle. The paragneiss is ty pically  
strongly  foliated; in westernm ost exposures leucosom e distributed throughout the host 
paragneiss indicates the rock  was partially  m elted. In som e places the paragneiss is slightly  
altered, exhibiting epidote rim m ing allanite, although plagioclase is fresh. In other areas the 
rock  is epidotized, plagioclase is altered to sericite and zoisite, and both epidote and chlorite 
are present. The largest continuous exposure in the west-central portion of the quadrangle 
hosts various thin bands of inclusions trending parallel to foliation, including boudinaged 
am phibolite and m afic rock s, and thin lay ers of gray , foliated orthogneiss. Deform ation of 
the inclusions within the R adio Tower Hill paragneiss suggests they  were incorporated 
during the deform ational event that defines the regional foliation. Paragneiss is locally  
found as inclusions in older gneisses in the eastern portions of the quadrangle. 
   A leucosom e from  the R adio Tower Hill paragneiss (10SM13) y ielded 11 zircons 
defining an age of 2636 ± 2 Ma, which is interpreted as the tim e of partial m elting 
(unpublished data of the authors). A sam ple of the paragneiss without leucosom es (10SM5) 
y ielded sparse concordant zircon with ages of around 3.2 Ga, 2.9 Ga, and 2.68 Ga. Three 
concordant analy ses of sphene from  this sam ple gave ages of 2628, 2655, and 2695 Ma 
(unpublished data of the authors). Based upon this lim ited age inform ation, it appears that 
the paragneiss is y ounger than the Frank  quartzite (V fq) and could be coeval with the 
m etagray wack es of McDougall Gulch in the R attlesnak e Hills. The paragneiss was 
probably  m etam orphosed one or m ore tim es, including at 2.63 Ga (Frost and others, 2006) 
 
 Epid otized  Rad io Tower Hill paragneiss (Neoarchean)― W hite to green epidotized R adio 
Tower Hill paragneiss. Epidotized paragneiss is present in the southwest portion of the 
quadrangle. It form s tabular and block y  outcrops on which the com m unication tower is 
built 
 
 Monzogranite orthogne iss (Neoarchean)― Light-gray  m onzogranite orthogneiss occurs as 
resistant ridges strik ing to the northeast in the west-central portion of the quadrangle. 
Potassium  feldspar m egacry sts record a dom inantly  dextral sense-of-shear. The 
m onzogranite orthogneiss is com posed of approxim ately  45 percent m icrocline, 25 percent 
plagioclase, 30 percent quartz, and 5 percent biotite with m inor sphene and zircon 
   Detrital zircon from  Frank  subark osic quartzite sam ple 10SM7 was analy zed for U -Pb 
isotopes by  ICP-MS (unpublished data of the authors). 119 analy ses of zircon ranged from  
concordant to strongly  discordant. The grains define 2 chords on concordia. A y ounger 
group (n = 44) y ields an age of 2928 ± 30 Ma (MSW D = 23), and an older group (n = 75) 
y ields 3217 ± 17 (MSW D = 14) 
 
 Amphibolitic, gabbroic, and  ultramafic rock s, und ifferentiated  (Neoarchean and  
Mesoarchean)― Dark -brown to black  m afic and ultram afic rock s found as inclusions and 
intrusions in the gneisses. The coarse-grained quartz-bearing gabbro is m ostly  found in 
relatively  sm all, grouped, unfoliated pods, although a large outcrop exists in the north-
central portion of the quadrangle. Hornblende in the m etagabbro is altered to chlorite, 
trem olite, and epidote, and plagioclase is altered to sericite. Fine-grained m etabasalt is 
com prised prim arily  of altered hornblende and plagioclase. Most outcrops of this unit are 
inclusions, although som e m ay  be em placed by  tectonic processes. Inclusions are found in 
the R adio Tower Hill paragneiss (W rtp) and in the oldest tonalitic orthogneiss, lim iting the 
age of this unit to between 3.3 and 2.63 Ga 
 
 Epid otized  amphibolitic, gabbroic, and  ultramafic rock s, und ifferentiated  (Neoarchean 
and  Mesoarchean)― W hite to green pervasively  epidotized quartz m etagabbro and 






Frank  fe ld spathic metaquartzite (Mesoarchean)― Massive to foliated steel-blue-colored, 
m edium -grained m icaceous feldspathic m etaquartzite com posed of between 60 and 85 
percent quartz, with plagioclase (com m only  altered to sericite), biotite (com m only  altered 
to chlorite), local cordierite, and m inor zircon and sphene. The quartz contains abundant 
needles of rutile, which provides its steel-blue color and evidence that the provenance of the 
original detrital grains was from  an area where the quartz had undergone high tem perature 
cry stallization and subsequent exsolution of rutile. Som e sam ples exhibit check erboard 
subgrains in quartz, which is evidence of high-tem perature strain (Kruhl, 1996). 
   Frank  m etaquartzite is present in the northeastern and west-central parts of the 
quadrangle and appears thick est in sections 11 and 12, T30N R  92W . The Frank  
m etaquartzite in the Stam pede Meadow quadrangle is one of a num ber of quartzites, quartz 
arenites and arenites that predate the Late Archean Granite Mountains batholith and are 
found throughout the northern Granite Mountains and at South Pass. At Barlow Gap, 
sim ilar quartzite is part of the ~2.85 Ga Barlow Springs Group of supracrustal rock s 
(Fruchey , 2002).  
   In the eastern portion of the m ap area, the Frank  m etaquartzite overlies a thin, dark -
brown to black  biotite-rich pelitic schist. The schist sits nonconform ably  upon tonalitic 
gneiss (U to) and contains biotite, quartz, talc, chlorite, abundant zircon, and m inor allanite. 
High m agnesium  content and talc suggests an ultram afic source (sam ples 11SM3 
and11SM4).  In a sm all area near the center of the quadrangle, the Frank  subark osic 
quartzite is associated with a thin band of m assive iron form ation. Both the pelitic schist 
and iron form ation are too sm all to m ap at a 1:24,000 scale.  
   Outcrops of the Frank  m etaquartzite lie nonconform ably  upon Paleoarchean 
orthogneiss, lik ely  m aintaining the initial depositional relationship. However, the quartzite 
is also found as tectonic inclusions, or thrust sheets within the orthogneiss in areas that have 
undergone high shear strain 
Tonalitic orthogne iss (Paleoarchean)― This unit includes texturally  variable tonalitic 
orthogneiss that is undeform ed, lineated, foliated, and/or m igm atic orthogneiss with no 
structural features. It also includes som e m inor epidotized variants of all the 
aforem entioned rock  ty pes. Coarse- to fine-grained tonalitic to granitic orthogneiss is the 
dom inant unit in the northern half of the quadrangle. These orthogneisses contain biotite ± 
hornblende. Potassium  feldspar is a m inor phase, and is present as interstitial grains or has 
exsolved from  plagioclase. Zircon is an accessory  phase. 
   Lineated tonalitic orthogneiss is com m only  coarse-grained, with large biotite, feldspar, 
and quartz grains. Biotite is com m only  aggregated, giving the gneiss a spotted appearance. 
L>S tectonites are the dom inant deform ational fabric of these gneisses in the Stam pede 
Meadow quadrangle. Outcrops tend to weather m ore readily  than foliated orthogneiss due 
to the m assive, coarse-grained texture of the orthogneiss. Foliated tonalitic orthogneiss is 
fine-grained and defined by  platy , evenly  distributed biotite that m ak es this unit appear 
dark er in color than other orthogneiss.  It can be easily  confused with older tonalitic 
inclusions, or thin bands of paragneiss. 
   In sm all, localized areas this unit includes distinct plagioclase-quartz-hornblende 
gneiss that m ostly  lack s penetrative deform ation (11SM-7). Som e of the hornblende is 
poik ilitic with quartz inclusions, indicating that it form ed by  hy dration of augite. Som e 
augite rem nants are rim m ed by  hornblende. Q uartz grains in these rock s contain rutile 
needles, indicating cry stallization at high tem perature and pressure. The rutilated quartz 
also indicates that this orthogneiss could be the source for the quartz grains in the Frank  
feldspathic m etaquartzite (V fq), though outcrops of the unit are sparse 
Granitic orthogneiss (Paleoarchean)― Pale- to m edium -gray , fine- to m edium -grained 
granitic orthogneiss.  U nlik e the tonalitic orthogneiss, the granitic orthogneiss com m only  
does not exhibit a penetrative structural fabric, but in places it has a nebulitic appearance. 
This variant of orthogneiss tends to be lighter in color than tonalitic orthogneiss, either 
because biotite is less abundant or because biotite form s schlieren. It is slightly  m ore 
resistant to weathering than other gneisses and is found predom inantly  in the southern half 
of the Stam pede Meadow quadrangle. The granitic orthogneiss generally  contains m ore 






 Epid otized  gneiss (Paleoarchean)― W hite to pale-green, fine- to m edium -grained orthogneiss 
with pink  and green altered zones reflecting hy drotherm al alteration and epidotization. 
R elict structures such as foliations and lineations are still evident. Epidotized orthogneiss is 












U sers of these m aps are cautioned against using the data at scales different from  those at which 
the m aps were com piled. U sing these data at a larger scale will not provide greater accuracy  and 
is, in fact, a m isuse of the data. 
The W y om ing State Geological Survey  (W SGS) and the State of W y om ing m ak e no 
representation or warranty , expressed or im plied, regarding the use, accuracy , or com pleteness of 
the data presented herein, or of a m ap printed from  these data. The act of distribution shall not 
constitute such a warranty . The W SGS does not guarantee the digital data or any  m ap printed 
from  the data to be free of errors or inaccuracies. 
The W SGS and the State of W y om ing disclaim  any  responsibility  or liability  for interpretations 
m ade from  these digital data or from  any  m ap printed from  these digital data, and for any  
decisions based on the digital data or printed m aps. The W SGS and the State of W y om ing retain 
and do not waive sovereign im m unity . 
The use of or reference to tradem ark s, trade nam es, or other product or com pany  nam es in this 
publication is for descriptive or inform ational purposes only , or is pursuant to licensing 
agreem ents between the W SGS or State of W y om ing and software or hardware 
developers/vendors, and does not im ply  endorsem ent of those products by  the W SGS or the State 
of W y om ing. 
NOTICE TO USERS OF INFORMATION FROM THE 
WYOMING STATE GEOLOGICAL SURV EY 
The W SGS encourages the fair use of its m aterial. W e request that credit be expressly  given to 
the “W y om ing State Geological Survey ” when citing inform ation from  this publication.  Please 
contact the W SGS at 307-766-2286, ext. 224, or by  em ail at wsgs.sales@wy o.gov if y ou have 
questions about citing m aterials, preparing ack nowledgm ents, or extensive use of this m aterial. 
W e appreciate y our cooperation. 
Individuals with disabilities who require an alternative form  of this publication should contact the 
W SGS. For the TTY  relay  operator call 800-877-9975. 
For m ore inform ation about the W SGS or to order publications and m aps, go to 
www.wsgs.uwy o.edu, call 307-766-2286, ext. 224, or em ail wsgs.sales@wy o.gov. 
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